
"WEDNESDAY, AUG. 15, 1883,

THIS DAY'S DOINCS.
MORNING.

Largo C.icdit Sale at the stores of
II. lluokfold & Co. nt 10, by Mr. E.
1 Adams.

EVENING.

Onhu Lodge, No. 1 K. of P. 7:30.
Bethel Prayer Meeting, at 7:30.
Fort St. Church, Prayer Meeting

at 7:30.
iSt. Andrew's Cathedral, usual

services, at 7:30.

THE FIRST ANNIVERSARY

of the Algaroba Lodge I. O. G. T.,
having arrived the members deter-

mined to celebrate it by a Concert and
Social held in the Y. M. C. A. Hall
on Monday night. The Hall was
crowded with the members and their
friends some even finding room on
the balcony.

The hall was beautifully decorated
with flags, ropes of ferns, mottos
and groups of ferns and flowers and

an impromptu stage was screened
off with the Hawaiian and American
Hags. All of this beautiful work was

due to the tasteful hands of Mr. J.
McGuire senr.

The meeting was opened by Mr.

Athcrton who gave a short address
on the history of the formation of
tho Lodge from which we gather that
50 members organized the Lodge
and that now, notwithstanding that
many have left the islands, there
are 97 in good standing on the books.

The following programme was then
gone through :

Piano Solo Fantasic on 'Martha' by
Thalberg Mrs. Howler

Address Temperance in these Inlands
Mrs. Hastic

Quartette Moonlight on the Lake
Mrs. Pearce, Mr.--. Damon, Mr. "W. W.
Hall, and Mr. Bradley.

Reading Drunk as a brute.Mr. Crowley
,, ( Mrs. Pcarcc
Vuet "(Mrs. Damon
Tableau The Gipsy's warning

Miss Fillibrowu, Miss M. Bolster, and
Mr. J. McGuire.
Duct Very Suspicious Miss

M. Bolster, and Mr. J. McGuire.
Recitation : M iss J. Hare
Song Non E Ver Mattei Mr. W

Wood
Comic Operetta The Peak Sisters

Miss Lack, and 9 others
Of the more excellent' pieces in the

above programme we may mention
Mrs. Bowler's Piano solo, Mrs. Has-tie- 's

address, the tableau, in which
the well-know- n song of the Gipsy's
warning was pleasingly sung by
Miss Fillibrowu, the Duet Very Sus-

picious which took the audience by
storm and was rapturously encored,
Mr. "Wood's song, which was en
cored: he responded by singing
Ascher's Alice, Where art thou.
Last but not least the Comic ope-

retta which raised storms of ap-

plause and shouts of laughter as the
various sisters, twins, etc., took
their part in the performance. We
hope to see this repeated at no dis-

tant date.
D urine the evening Mrs. Bowler

acted as accompanyist to the various
songs, duets, and concerted pieces
and gave thorough satisfaction to
everybody by the sympathetic way
in which she assisted the performer
while interpreting the exact shade of
the composer's meaning.

After this excellent performance
had been thoroughly enjoyed ice-

cream, cake, and lemonade were

passed round by the members who

were assiduous in their devotion to
their guests. Tho only thing to mar
the joy of the occasioti --was at the
close, the sad accident to Master
Thos. McGuire, a full account of
which will be found in another
column.

POLICE COURT.

CRIMINAL CALENDAR .

Tuesday, Aug. U Drunks ; Sam,
forfeited 6 bail; J. Frond, fined $5
and$l costs; Kaulunae, deserting
her husband, refused to return sen-

tenced to 1 month's imprisonment
nt hard labour $3 costs ; Modison,
larceny found not guilty and dis-

charged; Kale, and II. Williams, dis-

orderly conduct sentenced to 24
hours imprisonment nt hard labour
and 81 costs each; Hampton Doug-
las, unnatural offence Committed to
Supreme Court October terra ; Awa-aw- a,

assault and battery remanded
to 15th ; Joe, samo charge fined 5

and 83.40 costs.

The Likeliko will leave at 3 o'clock

sharp this afternoon.

SHIPPING NOTES.

Tho torn Lena Swcasy, O.ipt. W. A.
Rny, arrived yesterday, 17 days from
Eureka Humboldt Bay, with 201,158 fl
of lumber, and (0O bills of shingles. She
is consigned to Allen fc Robinson.

The Canopus will load sugar for San
Francisco.

The weather being so bad yesterday,
all work was suspended along the city
front. The departure of several vessels
was postro'ied; and it blew so hard that
all vessels were doubly secured by ropes
and chains.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Dumno the last two days new water-m- ains

have been laid along Emma
Street.

Drs. Brodie and Trousseau arc now
attending Mr. J. G. Hny&clden. lie was
no better at latest accounts.

The attention of buyers is called to
the Credit Sale at the Stores of
Messrs. H. ilackfcld & Co., at 10 o'clock
this morning, by E. P. Adams.

The only solace one of our readers
has at night is to listen to the melodious
'bus,-hor- n and wonder if the proprietor
will ever provide something out of
which a pleasing sound can be drawn
without reminding one of the fish and
old clo' dealers of 'Frisco.

Wh have interviewed the Auditor-Gener- al

about a suggestion in the Press
that the Treasury balances were made
up of I. O. U's. He states that uothiug
of the kind has ever been in the
Treasury. Nothing has been there but
current coin except a trifling amount in
worn, defaced, and damaged coin which
will be Edit to the coast shortly to be
exchanged for dimes and half-dime- s.

Tjie welcome rain has come again.
Steadily, unceasingly , it poured yester-
day pouring gladness into many hearts
and dollars into many pockets. The
price of many stocks will go up after
this rain which, we learn, is pretty
general over the island. Here in town
such rains solve the water-suppl- y pro-

blem for a time.
i - -

, Yesterday the lightning played some
strange freaks with the telephone wires.
About half-pas- t two o'clock as Mr.
II. Watcrhouse was listening at the tele-

phone, a shock of electricity passed from
the telephone through his body. The
electric spark was distinctly seen hy
those around. It fortunately inflicted
no injury beyond the sensation of having
grasped a galvanic battery.

Yesterday Chief Justice Judd, Mrs.
Judd, and family were to have started
for Kualoa, Koolaupoko, but the wet
weather prevented them. If the weather
is line they Avill start to-da- y by way of
Ewa and Kahuku. He will be absent
about three weeks returning before Sept.
Gth so as to go to Kau to hold the ilrtst
term of a new circuit there. During his
absence Judge Austin will hold the
necessary Courts.

. . .

Yestekday the Chief Justice com-

mitted Ah Hana, a bankrupt Chinaman
from Hawaii, to prison until he shall
disclose to the assignees where his
books, papers, and credits are. The
combination of his safe was known
only to 4 people including himself, the
others being Mr. S. Parker and his
clerk, and Ah liana's clerk. Ah liana
stated that his books, papers, etc., and
$1100 were in the safe but when it was
seizeu anu scaled up tinucr an order m
equity nothing at all could be found in
it.

While the icecream and cakes were
being handed round at Monday night's
social a sad accident happened to Mas-

ter Thos. McGuire, Ho had gone inot
the unfinished gymnasium room to as-

sist his brother Joseph (who had been
masquerading as one of the Peak sis-

ters) to disrobe. There was no light in
the room and the only standing-roo-

was a narrow platform running nlong
the wall and 12 feet above the unfinished
rocky floor below. In the dark ho
stepped back and fell down that dis-

tance pn to the rocks. When picked up
he was insensible. Dr. Hagan was sent
for and no bones were found broken-A- t

lustcst nccounts ho was doing well.

TERRIBLE DISASTER IN ITALY.

A terrible catastrophe occurred on
June 24 at the village of Dervio,
near Como, A large number of
country people had flocked into tho
village to some local fete or fair, ind
about one hundred persons hud as
sembled in a large room over a'
public-hous- e to witness n marionette
entertainment belonging to Signor
Saiirana, a travelling showman well
known in the rural districts of
Northern Italy. The principal item
in the programme was announced to
be a tragedy entitled "The Mar-
tyrdom of St. Philomena," and in
tho course of tho performance some
sparks from a Bengal light used in
the entertainment to represent a fire
fell upon a quautity of straw and
firewood stored close to the building
and set tho inflammable stuff on fire.
The proprietor of tho marionettes

(
it--

raised n cry of "Fire," but no one
moved, the audience being under tho
impression that his object was
merely to make the performance
more realistic. Shouts of "Fire,
lire 1" were then heard from outside,
but the people within tho tavern,
thinking that there was an affray
proceeding in the street, instead of
trying to escape, barricaded the
door by placing a heavy table against
it. Before the unfortunate people
had time to discover their mistake
the flames burst upon them, and an
awful panic ensued. Amidst the
the curses and yells of men, and tho
shrieks and lamentations of women,
a terrible rush was made to the only
doorway. But the heavy, unwieldy
table lay directly in the way of the
half-madden- ed crowd, and before
any cool and united attempt could
be made to remove the obstacle such
a course had been rendered impossi
ble by the fearful crush, and ere
long there was piled upon and under
and around the tabic tin almost in-

distinguishable mass of men, women,
and children. To add to the horror
of the scene, the fire had meanwhile
leaped from the stage along the dry
wooden floor of the room, which was
now in full flame. Scores who had
uot become entangled in the fatal
crush leaped through the windows
on to the street below, most of them
being thereby more or less injured,
cither by the fall itself or from being
cut by the broken glass, for, in their
frantic efforts to escape from the
burning room, no attempt seems to
have been made to open the windows.
One young mother threw her child
out of the window, and it was the
only creature of the whole audience
really unhurt, for it alighted without
harm on a heap of straw. When the
room was entered after the fire had
been subdued, forty-eig- ht charred
bodies were found close to the table,
and several other people were injured
more or less severely. Signor
Satirana escaped with slight in- -
juries, and will be able to give lm-b- ut

portant evidence, his mother
and wife are among the victims.
Home Neics,

A New York State man who tried
a flying-machi- ne of his'own invention
recently, had no advice to give to
those who crowded around. All he
said was, "Wprk in 'durncd fool'
somewhere or my tombstone ! "

Auction Sales by E. P. Adams

This Day, Wednesday,
August 15th, 18S3,

GRAND

CREDIT SALE !

AT THE

Store of H. Hackfeld & Co.

At 10 a. m.

Invoices of New Dry and

Fancy Goods.
Consisting of

Foulards,
Shawls,
Quilt3,
Skirts,
Clothing,
Flannels,
Towels,
Prints,
Domestics,
Hosierj',
Shirts,
Dress Goods,

&c, &c, &c, &c.

E. P. Adams, Auctioneer.

To Let,
TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, with a

family; 10 minutes from
the Post OJllce. Garden and comfort-
able surroundings. The rooms are spa-
cious and lofty and well ventilated.

Particulars at tho Windsor Saloon,
King street. 478

Notice.
ALL accounts remaining unsettled

8 months and over will be
placed in the hands of a collector without
further notice. Interest of 1 per cent
per month and expenses for collecting
will be added to tho bills.

A. M. MELLIS,
471 lw 101 Fort street.

Notice.
MY ABSENCE from this

Kingdom, Mr. Geo. Engelhardt
will have charge of my business, and
net for me under full power of nttorney.
173 lw SAM. NOTT.

FOR SALE,
A GOOD, reliable Bud-di- e

HORSE, warranted
sound and quiet; soldJOi for no fault. Price $125

lv at this olllco.
4T0

To Let,
A HOUSE ou Emma street,
containing 7 joo'ms, kitchen,
bath-room- , pantry, servant's

room, carriage-house- , stabling, and fowl
house. Inquire at 71) Fort street or CI
Emma street. 4!i4 tf

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

BULLETIN OF NEW GOODS!

Just Received AwiijJ Hydraulic Earns

Suitable for Stock Ranches where water Is required to bo raised from gulches
to pasture lands for watering stock. Full particulars and estimates furnished.

Refrigerators, Brooms of superior quality.

Magneso-Oalcit- e Fire Proof Safes.-- & Boxes
Absolutely lire-proo-

Lubricating Oils of every description at lowest market rates.

Rice Cloth, Patent Bug Holders just the thing for Rice and Sugar Mills;
'

Differential Pulley Blocks, Carriago Lamps.

New Goods constantly arriving. R

Full lines of Plows and Agricultural Instruments,

Full assortment of Agate Iron "Ware,

Illustrated Catalogues on application.

GRAND DISPLAY OF

FANCY AND DEY GOODS
-AT-

A. M. Mellis',

NOW READY TO SHOW
the public the Finest and Best Selected
Stock ever exhibited in this Kingdom,
at astonishingly Low Prices. Read the
following, call and be convinced.

For want of space I quote but few of
the One Thousand Bargains now on
hand.
Pure Silk Moires, all shades, $1 50

worth 3 00
Pure Brocades, leading shades 0 GO

'worth t, 25
Fine Satins 1 00
Fine Figured Sateens 0 60

worth '. 0 75
Calico choice patterns, 15 yards for 1 00

Tremendous Bargains in
Hosiery and Underwear.

Real Lisle Thread Hose, all shades 0 50
Bal. Hose, silk clokged, f. f 0 35
Fancy col. hose, from 0 15
Ladies' Embr. Chemise 0 50
Ladie3' skirts, with rallies & tucks 1 CO

Ladies' night gowns, good quality. 1 00

Also, an immense assortment of Lace
Goods, Fichus, Gloves, Mitts, &c.

104 Fort Street.

IN GENT'S GOODS
I have a full line of

Fine unlaundcred shirts $1 00
Fine percale shirts from..... 1 00
Fine undershirts, from 0 25
Fancy half hose, from 0 15
Fancy half hose, full finish, from.. 0 35
Fine brocaded suspenders, from... 2 50
Fine Bycicle shirts, from 1 00
Fine G. Silk handkerchiefs, from.. 0 75
Fine G. Bathing suits, from 1 75
Fine Silk. Alpaca Coats 3 60
Drill suits, for painters 1 25

A full assortment of Tics, Scarfs,
Neckwear, &c.

A NEW ADDITION !

I have also added to my establishment
a FIRST CLASS MILLINER, just ar.
rived from the Coast, who will itrim.
hats to order, and also wait upon the
wants of my customers in the Ladies
Department. 460

A NEW PROCLAMATION
-BY-- JOSEPH

E. WDSEMAN,
.Real Estate JSrolcex,

Cuutoxu. HouMe Bi-olte- r,

Employment --A.g;eixt, and
XSiisiueus aVg-ent- ,

Office, 27 Merchant street, - . . Hawaiian Gazette Block.
By request, I have added to my business that of a CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER

and will hereafter attend to making entries at the Custom House of goods through
Power of Attornoy from merchants. Our business community will find this de.
pavtment a great source of convenience.

E"The ONLY recognized Heal Estate Broker in this Kingdom."
Land and property for sale in all parts of Honolulu and the various Islands.
Houses to lease and rent in Honolulu and suburbs.
Rooms to rent, en suite or single, throughout Honolulu.
Books and Accounts kept. Bills-collecte- Legal papers of every description

drawn. Agent for Vickcry's Monthly Fireside Magazine and Visitor, with
18 Chromo3; subscription $1.25 per year. Agent for tho Best Life

Insurance Company in tho World.
Charges always moderate. , No. 172.

BATHING SUITS!
For the I vOOOTOOOy

--AJJLJu OOXOJEfcS .A.IVI SIZES,
FOR SALE AT

A. W. RICHARDSON & Co's.,
TSo. OS ITojrfc Street.

GIDEON "WEST
HAS JUST RECEIVED

A Supply of New Goods,
Coal, Iron, Oak, Ash, Spokes, Rims,

Felloes, Hubs, Shafts, &c, of tho best quality,
Sold nt the lowest prices.

CUT-UNDE- R CARRIAGES,
Phaetons, Buggies, Wagons, &c, &c,

Manufactured with all the latest improvements.
UlaolcHinltliliiK fc "Woodwoi'lc done or every description.

Having the jikst mechanics I am enabled to do work
Cheaper and bettor than any other firm in this city.

Now work aud Repairing douo with complete satisfaction, or no charge mndo.
11JU

' T


